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tornoy to help him out ho wouh
have got a stifTcr sentence. As it
is I believe he will be charged with
manslaughter and get a stretch of
twenty years. The girl, it is re
ported on the streets, has one or
two sisters of the same stamp. Two
men, well known, one of them
rather notorious and the other near
ly so, are the friends of the two
girls. Possibly the authorities will
have a go at them before the next
crop of violets bloom on the grave
of Daisy.

Another scandal in town. Here
it is a man, past the stago of youth
and indiscretion, comes to Ilono
lulu with a woman who was not his
wife, gets a position, wife on the
mainland finds out he is here
through the aid of masonic friends,
and the man gets a tip and skid- -

doos. I have investigated the affair
.and find his crime is in the deser
tion of a wife. It is passed out to
mo that his first, and perhaps only,
marriage was unfortunate and it
drove him from a number of excel
lent positions which he held in the

est. Where ho met the woman
he brought here I do not know but
he was a prominent mason, a past
master, I believe, and it was on ac
count of his deserted wife that
efforts were mado ' to find him
The lodge to which he belonged
had no use for him. He was cm-ploy-

for a time in the Honolulu
Photo Supply store and then went
to the Toggery where he proved an
excellent salesman. But he was re
tieent and said nothing about his
preyious employment and as the
store was in need of a man no ques
tions were asked. A week ago he
went into the Grill and telephonct
to the woman he was living with
and informed her that a cablegram
had arrived. Earlier than usual
he left his employment saying his
mother was very ill and ho did not
feel like working. The next morn
ing he telephoned that he.would not
be down and a little later he took
the steamer for Canada. This
morning the story came out. It
seems that he had some insurance
and in order to get it he had to give
his name. Later the agent smelt
fish and proceeded to investigate
with the result that Mr. Moyer
proved to be Mr. Barden. Now,
whether the information was in the
cablegram that Moyer was not him-
self I do not know but I guess if
the cable company dare talk it would
say that no cable was received by
Barden or Moyer. A cablegram
was sent to the man's wife on the
coast Saturday afternoon and I guess
she will be in Vancouver when her
spouso and his afiinity arrive.

Those who read the newspapers
wonder at the temerity of Supervi
sor Low when ho makes remarks of
a critical nature about Supervisor
Murray. Personally I believe they
are in cahoots to make copy for the
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newspapers, the difference between
the men, as far as the public is able
to observe, is in the quality of the
talk. Occasionally Low spurts a
hundred yards of good common
sonso and Murry follows with a lot
of meaningless dribble that causes
some people to think he is the whole
show. I doubt the reliability of tho
figures in his personal estimate.
Low, I think, would like to do
something for tho city and county
but he finds so much that members
of other committees leave undone
that he has little (time to attend to
his legitimate duties as supervisor.
Lately ho has been finding the pro-
fits in garages. Next he bobs up
as the critic in Harry Murray's pro-
vince as Master of the Swill Carri-
ages. The trouble with the swill is
that it is garnered too late in the
morning to suit Mr. Low who hap-

pens to go down town earlier than
Air. Murray, who does lots of night
inspection while Ebon remains with
his family. Perhaps the difference
in the manner of living shows eles
where than in the hour for rising
but that docs not concern the pub-

lic and I'm no butter in. I have
heard said, and I am half inclined
to say aye to it, that this is about
tho poorest bunch of supervisors we
have had since tho county act went
into existence and I never wish to
see another. It is common talk
that tho board is the chief promoter
of government by commission.

There seems no doubt at this
writing that Dr. Pratt will be ap-

pointed president of the Board of
Health before this reaches you.
There was a slight newspaper oppo-

sition to the doctor from the Star
and the Advertiser but no one is
quite sure what the opposition was
based on. I asked a half dozen
members of the local board of
disease who should get the plum
and to a man the answer was Pratt.
Personally I let my mind hark back
to the time when the doctor was not
what he is. Of course a fellow can
change and be good if ho wishes but
I could not get it out of my mind
that when I first mado the aquain- -

tanec of the man ho was a great pat
ron of high balls and it mado no
difference to him whether Scotch or
vitriol was the base. He stuck to
his guns many months after he be
came a prominent olhcial of tho
Board but I know ho has not worn
anything but a blue (or white) , rib
bon as a decoration for months.
Perhaps it would bo arithmatically
correct to measure it by years,
hope he will make good. Honolulu
is on the verge of a revolution in
matters sanitary and tho exigencies
of the case require a man with an
iron heel and a willingness to put it
down regardless of political aflillia
tions. I think Doc can do it. and
will if the politicians give him a
chance. The Board of Health is one
Kreon spot in tne political arena
which should bo free from such but
it never will while there is garbago
to collect and men to employ in the
work.

Lottie O'Malley, a near-singe- r in
the employ of the Honolulu Amuse
ment Co., is getting a lot of adver
tising of a rather negative character.
Lottie belongs to the serio-comi- c

class that will insist upon getting
engagements in Honolulu. She is
one who forces the scarce-music- al

notes from the corner of her mouth
with a somewhat nasal twang. She
las hero an old friend named Reid

who is engaged in tho printing busi-
ness. Reid also ,keeps houso and
Lottie was his dinner guest on one
occasion. Leaving the houso after
the liqueurs had been served tho
O'Malley person discovered her
purse broken and Reid with that
chivalrous manner for which prin-
ters are noted volunteered to havo
it repaired. A- - five spot was tho
cost and ho intimated to Lottie that
she should dig. There they split
and as Reid would not come through
without the coin she had him sinch-e- d

for stealing the lucre holder.
Ueul is sore and his friends lauch
at his discomfiture.

Carl Aiinall. the station airent at Wni.
luku leaves on the Lurline for the const

I He expects to go Kast after a short stay
in uainorma.
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Correspondence.

(Continued from Page 5)

that it is the right of Maui to get
tho best service possible from these
steamers, which will touch our
shores going and coming twice a
week, and this wo cannot hope to
do without a good landing central-
ly located. Kihei is admitted to bo

about tho best landing placo on
windward Maui from the ship's
point of view, and I claim that it is
a far bettor landing than McGregor's
from the automobilists point of
view, if ho will but look up. Kihei
is but about ono quarter of a mile
further from Wailuku than is Mc-

Gregor's, but owing to the straight
away road to it, would bo much
closer in actual travelling timo.
Objection has been made that the
road to Kihei is impassible in the
winter season, and that there is no
guaranteo that tho ' County would
make it otherwise. I believo that
if these objectors will but inquire
they will find that the road to Kihei
is passable at any timo of tho year,
arid for a comparatively small out-
lay could bo mado into a fine road.
And with a decent landing at Kihei
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that would be bound to grow into
something worth while, there is no
doubt whatever but what the Coun
ty would be obliged to have there
tho best road possible. Califor-

nia estimates that tourists and
travelers were worth over ten mil-

lions of dollars to her last season
alone, and is doing everything pos-

sible to attract them, and especial-

ly in the .way of transportation.
Could we but attract a good majority
of the tourists that come to Hono-

lulu every year, Wailuku as the
County 8eat, would find that they
would be worth thousands .of dollars
to her every year, and this in every
branch of her activities. Wo havo
hero on Maui more to show tho
tourist and sight-see- r than any
other Island of the group, but with-
out modern facilities wo will not
get tho modern traveler. Now is
tho timo to act and I sincerely hope
that every citizen of Maui will do
what ho can towards bringing to
our Island the prosperity that is
but our due. I would add that in
tho foregoing I do not include nor
do I alludo to tho. plantations at all,
for to them it means but littlot But
to tho independent business men
and to tho small farmers ,and fur

connected with it will

be considerable ? If you are trying to save

money by not having the necessary home

comforts, you are doing injustice to your-

self and your family,

A modern bathroom is a necessity and it

should be equipped with "tandatnT Ware.
We handle ".StfttKlwd" plumbing fixtures,

,and will gladly quote you prices.

ther to tho prospects of securing
more small farmers, it means a
great deal.

With tho hope that Maui may
pull together for this great improve-
ment and that it may come to
pass, I am,

YourB truly,
W. 0. AIKEN.

Kihei vs McGregors.

To tho Editor:
Act 1GG, Articlo 109. McGregor's

Landing pr Kihei, at the discretion
of tho Harbor Commission $9,000.

Thero seems to mo to bo no ques-
tion as to tho location for the ex-

penditure of this 89,000. Wo havo
had, in tho past, too much money
thrown away on landings by incom-
petence, in order to pleaso every
Tom, D'ck and Harry, and the
taxpayers foot tho bills. It is about
time for someone to tako hold and
spend this money where it will do
tho most good. Kihei is the short-
er haul for tho small farmer of Kula,
and as everybody advocates small
farming, now is tho timo to get in
and help. With the expenditure of
this monoy at Kihei, at tho site of

' t,

tho present wharf, and with an
additional appropriation at the next
session of tho Legislature. Maui
can havo a steamer wharf on the
lee side of the island. McGregors
was never any good, and is out of
the question.

Maui said at one timo that Maa-lae- a

was unsafe, and $9,000 would
not make it safe, oven if it were
available. With a good road to Ki-

hei, which is not' any farther t.han
McGregors from where tho roads
branch, and which will be a part of
tho proposed belt road. Kihei seems
to be the placo most Btiited.

I have used all of tho above land
ings, and from a seaman's point of
view, if someone knows what a
landing is were consulted, instead
of those who havo hacks to drive,
then the taxpayers would get some-
thing for their money. The Board
of Harbor Commissioners will try to
do tho right thing, but no doubt
will be influenced by tho majority,
which rules, but which is not at all
times right. If tho Chamber of
Commerce" would get together for
tho good of Maui as a whole, nm.
adopt the slogan "United Maui,"
then Maui will bo benefited.

CAPT. E. H. PARKER


